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GENILBVAN TURK

Sheriff Browu wrote to Managar

Ballentynr of tho Rapid Transit Oo

recommending Frank Turk ai a

obr hardworking person and

requesting that he bo given employ-

ment

¬

Whether Mr Ballentyno lu

tended to be witty or eareaitio we

know not but tbo following reply

would do oredit to ac Irishman

A M Brown Esq
At we have no yaoanolus would

suggest that Mr Turk ba given a

position on the Police Foroe where

his qualifications as o sober hard

working person would be appreciat ¬

ed by the public
Signed 0 Q Ballentine

Turk is the man selected to fill

tbo place of a Hawaiian at Oahu

prison although the inference from

MrBallantynaa letter is that he Is

not sober and honest enough to

steer a street oar Ring down the

curtain I

If Bergera band is making suoh a

graat hit in the States as its buai

uria manager roports it might bo

woll to let it stay over tbora and

give concerts iu tho big cities dur

i3 the Winter This would likely

he more profitable than paying tho

expenses of its keepias bore

TOPICS OF ME MY

Tbero was no polltioa in this ap

pointment at all I needed n good

man thota nil n man loan trust

says High Sheriff Henry of his ap ¬

pointment of Frank J Turk to a

pinna in Onhu prison Shades of

tho old oandlot politicians of Sin
Francisool Tho High Sboriff in

koeplug well up with them

Tho deoiaion of the Board of Su ¬

pervisor to pav laborers twioo a

mouth is n good one In fact thoy

should bo paid ouoo a waak Suoh

o system would result in their having

ready osh all tho lime and take

thorn out of the hands of usurers

and shop Itoupors who get the best

of tho proposition every limn

Appropriations for Sepnmhor by

tho supervisors alrtady amount to

nearly 330000 This does not look

llko much ooonomy is bain at prac-

ticed

¬

nor that there fill he any

aavlDg whou tho month Is over

Stiuo of tho Republican of tho

Board eeom to think that every cent

In sight ohould bo spout whothor

or no

Tho suggestion of Supervisor

Mooro that the touuty anil the ro

fuse from the Govsmrneut alabloa

to nmket gardeners Is an excellent

one Suoh matorial Is always io

domand and commands oxeellunt

prices Heretofore it lis boon do

slroyed no effort having bacn ruada

to utlliz it With 067oral atablos

yielding the product tho aounty

should be able to reallxs an appreol

bte sum from that souree

When harbor dredging begins

thero will oomo tbo earious problom

of what to do with tho fillings An

immense amount of oarth la to ba

removed from the harbor proper

and tho channel As Kowalo is bolng

well token osm of from the Ala

boa otrset slip it would stem that
Aolo mauka of the park Iwitel and

evon eomo of tho low plaoss in Pa

lama might ooma in for treatment

There nro places out thoro that need

filling bsdly

It is truo that the Territorial

Treasurer oauuot refuso to iesuo a

liquor license without cause but

this does not mesn that he shall go

I ahoad and issue lioenses promisou
1 - U f dntnM rati sra rtniliniUUBIjr fl U U UUIMm iwir vMMwvf

for refusal exist When an node

sirable applicant turns up ell h

has to do Is to refuse the lloecie

and pais the matter on to the ar

bltrators K tho arbitrators

ordsr tho liosnsa issue the

responsibility for a bad move must

rest upon tho shoulders of the com- -

mission
I

If tuberculosis glanders aud the

lika in livo stock can bn stamped out

of tho Islands tbero should ba 110

groat difficulty in keeping those

diseases out It has been proved

tlmo and again that thoiu disasses

oan te Jointed rv siimina- -

W1IHIIJW

oaso all infeoled ahipuionti of live

etook should ba thoroughly ox

amino boforo ontoring and in oasa

thero bn diseaso among thorn rigidly

quarantined for suoh period at may

be cocessary

When loool Japanosn learned that
it was tho Mikado himaolf and not

the peaoo ooramlsslouern who on

forced tho ogroemont with Russia

thoir indignation immedlataly cool

ml Thero is a lesson hohind the

faot It shows the intense loyalty

to and oonfidonoo of tho Japanese

in the wisdom of their rulor and

that my loyalty and oonuMenoo

had muoh if not most to do with the

susohss of Japanoso arms Had the

Uuttod States boon plaood In the

ami position thoro would hava

bueu a bloody revolution

It soems that Senator Lauo is hot

in the collar because a hat Home

Ruler hat beta appointed road over

sser for Koolauloa by the Board of

Supervisors He nood not have got
i

so hot as nothing is dui his party

av uuiu nuitt liUllUH faiiu wuuijljr

campaign from that portipular lis

ti i i ttuut tun yathy uuw otuu uarrj ill I

It was thorp his home dislriat that
lata brother was badly defeated by

tho Domooratia Homo Rulo fusion

oandldato Will the Senator pleas

show why it is duo to Republicans

to got tho orearo of any job thero
anyway I

The ond of tho war Is likely to

remit in awarmaof Japanese boats

oomlog out lutn this part of the

Paolfio most of them to Honolulu

and a large number as far as tho

Ooatt It is only a Question of time

when a hundred or mora transport

will be turned over to tho merchant

service and there will U a merry

scramble botweun thorn for business

panougsrs yoKK

Hawaii and Jtpan
will koop eloaimhlp

guessing

It is now stated that Supervisor

Adams not that
er was running of his

estimates
Approved

there

in report of the I

Treaturor possibly ho- - j BVttp
ouraio i ne oniy report

to oomo the au-

ditor

¬

that oflioial giving a rupnrt

amount warrants

ui

ing this the cash on hand- -

show ontlolsm of

Treasurer intended

Mr Adams

Ehrmann of M Ehrmann

Honolulu plaotAtlon to tho Coast

not competition

fiuJ nnilvsi oalng o mplishment for

V

Rheumatism
a a disease of the blood applications may tern

porary relief but to CURB the disease it Is necessary to treat it
through tho blood

Locomotor Ataxia
la a disease of the nerves The successful of treat-

ment
¬

is by a remedy that will nutrition to the nerves
Buch a remedy is

Dr Williams

pills are a in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia and other diseases of the blood and nerves

they supply the necessary elements to build up the
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Lone lives nenr Ien
nonMlcIiiayst I
with n jml ti In my bock Tlio ¬

pronounced
lar rliruinaium accompanied
lutnbiico My dUeaio gradually bo- -

came worm until l thought uoutn
would ba welcome rclcnto

I uas finally to try
lMtik ror Polo Poo- -

II foro tho nm box was usedrlo Ret nlKJtit tlio house anil af¬

ter utlnir live boxei win outlroly
cured Hluce Unit tlmo I hava felt
no return or rheumatic pains
Am confident tht Dr Williams
rinkFlllasiivedinyllfe

IllAMK IONO
Sworn to before m at Venice Mich

this loth any of April ISM
O U QOLMUITII Juttict o the racr
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i consumer nud so is But it will

plainly moan millions of dollars a

year out the pocket of Hawaiian

planters Hawaii is oomplutuly in

the toils the sugar octopurknown

s the sugar trust and will lakn

more than she oau do acting alouo

to gitl out of 111 ii predicament

oaco ariiECBXEa wu u mwm

Oiaas BpracMs io

uoauiiULU

JiYonefcto gtnttTJTB TfKVADAN
ItUTWKAl niNKOFHAN FJtAlTOlSCO

Bar Kxcuioa
A11 jmANUIOOO Ths IlevodalUtloiit

llin Han Vrnnoisoo
Of course thoy will bo unable to I LONDON The Onion of London Smiths
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carry freight aud bf rhv Ametloau Jixohauss

tloaelBttulc
tween tho Coast aud Honolulu but i
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betwoen they

other lines

did oharge Treasur
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muicu- -
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Collection Promptly Aocnnntod lotI

rants outstanding and until they I 037
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oould not ba
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oisoojts quoted aa oayingin regard to oat pasteboard
tho ehlppiug of refined sugar from

If It wero for thla

vrlio

1ltln
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reGoaJ sugar woul I ba om one
SSaS fiOand than la iatlOPOlllffl
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sician
by
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boxer
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for Pale People

lMwIn H Tripp Postmaster of
Mlddlcneld Ciulre NY unldi I
wus uttHOked wlmt I learned
win locomotor ataxia TwoikUlml
doctors did everything they oould
for 1 btxinme worie could not
mno even aJioiit tho room I did
not expect lomve very long

Tho turning point win n news¬

paper nrtlclP It told how n man
who tmd uNrcd nt 1 had born
cured by Dr Wllllnmf 1ink lllls
for 1alo 1eoplc I took two boxes
or tlio plllij then four more boxes
My LKln wai Meudyj my return to
hniillh wot A eource of dally gratl
nettlon all I look elf htean box
e ot the pilU before I was entirely
well I owe ror cure entirely to
Dr Wllllami lInk rilli for faU
Ixopls

Hubucrlhed andiworn to before me
JlOMxn JI4NKA Xfotarv Public
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8Bitost6am Lanadry

Co Ltd

GSAH SDDGIIH IS PQIGBS

Having mado largo additions to
our maahlnnry wo nro now ablo to
louudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSMlS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rato o 25 oents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery guaranteed

No fear of olothlng belug lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

buoinoss hours

ond our wagon will oall or your
work

i Fernandez Son
Importers and DealcrsJ n

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Loothor
Skins Shoo Fludluga Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope f
Steel and Galvanized Wlro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Merchan- -
diBB

USTos- - --44 to SOKINO-- STKE1EJT
Bitieen Naoanu and Smith Sti

KAT8EY BLOCK P O BOX 746
Telepheno - Main 189

HONOLULU

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing taw
Call and inspect the beautiful nud
useful display of goods for pros
outs or for personal use and a mn
ment

Lo Building BUG Fort Street

V


